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Western Kentucky State Normal School
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
The present eduraUonal aw&keoln, wllJ dnelop In our Stak •
• troDlflr I.eacbln, protea.lon, a better-paid prole••loD, atron,er and
better or,.olad al.Q.Ile-teaeber ac.hool.. craded achool.. b1lb schoola
and, In the Dear tutur.. man, consolidated country acbools.
The 4emand for Quallfted teachen II alread1 ,r...ter than the RIP'"
pI,. The can tor te_chen durin&: tbe Dut few 1ean will be mueil
Ilaater tban tlla now. TeacheR are paid much better wart.. t.o4a1
tban a few yean ago, and tbe Qualified teacher will bereafter command
a llJle &alary, and, at the aame time, have an opportunltT to render lb.
Commonwealth a patrloUc service. There .. alread, planl,J or rooa
tar the Ii.... teacher wbo 18 trained tor hi, work, but UlUe, If
room
tor the teacber wbo I. not "IIIIDI to prepare tor tbe Cl"eat work b. baa

GOING UP?

aD,..

clacn' to do.

The tercben of Kentuck, ha.,.. a right to be encoW'aged onr the

areat edueaUooal a."abolna that la DOW a1ll'eeplo, the Stale In tile 10'
tnut ot the child. EdueaU(fDaJ. leaden are needed. e"el'7wbere. New
~ltJona are call1n, for becuUne and educatiollal manq-efl" ....au
.. IOltnJctora, are openlDI' dati,. and unle.. the teacbera nf Kentucb
prepare tor thll rHponelble ..ork, mlll.1 of th... I>OIIUonl .. Ul ~ JUled
bl penonl .. bo do not lin In the State. Tbere II & Itroq d",lnd tor
qu&l18ad 10llD, men to take tbe priDelpallllJpa of our belt &cboo... We
bo.. of DO better aeld for ItroDa meo and ..omen ..bo IIU'e wl1llnl' to
mike proper preparation thn the tu.cblol' profe..loa. Tbe lmatlut
reward Doe neel"" ..bo euterl lbe 8THl aeld of tHcb.io,la lbe lalal'J'
ettached to It; Jet. tbe dUleolhlp of the Slate II bellnolnl' to Ip»reeiate the ..ork of the teacher, and lIwllllo&: to pa, a JOOd. aaJary for . .
emoleot aeniee.
Under the Normal School I.... the inlUtuUon no" h.1 the power to
luue the ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE, the INTERMEDIATE CPJR..
TmCATE, and the LIFE CERTn'lCATE. Thel. enUUe the holden
to te.ch anlwhere In Kentuckl tor t1ll'0 yeara. tour
or tor me
napecUnl, WITHOUT FURTHER EXAMINATION. Intof'lll&Uon ..
to the amouot of work required for Ncb certltieate will he turnube4
when deal red.
•
Huodred. of Kentucky teachen will enter the Weltero Norm.1 dul'101' tbe prelent year for lhe purpotl. of ,Ivlng themaelvea better preparation tor the work of tb. acboo! room. We prom II. the beat work 10
lbe life of the inlUtution.

DECEMBER
1912

,

,.ean.

V.II Seaalon opena .... . ............. .. . ....... ... September 10. lUI
Second Fall Term openl ........ . .• ... .•. .. .. .. .... November II, lilt
Hld,Wlnier Term open•...........•.•..... • .•....... JanuarY' 21.
Spring Term open. .... . .... .. .. . .............. . ...... .. A.prll I ,
Summer School opena .•...•••..... .... ..• •• ... ... ..... June IS,

iit;

Tbere la pleot.7 Of free tullioo In eacb Oo,lllDfy for all penonl whit
are enUtl4ld to It. Trult you "'Ill aee ,.our Connty Superlntendeot. tf
J'OQ u..e Dot alnady done .0, rel.U .... to tree fnatnlctloll.
ror tart.b4r InformaUoll. IIddre.. B. H. Chem. PrerldeDt, BoWUD,
Oree... J[y'.
•

•

•
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u .re gol n, to need Clothu. You will • • k·· .. Where un I re t the
m~st sty le, mo. t Weer, most Setlslactlon, et th. lee,t co.t?"

TI-IB CLOTHINO HOUSE OF TASTE

WiIliams·Osteen Clothing Co.

PRESSING---4 SUITS--- 50c
Unlimite d Time. What Is Better!
L ADIES' VVO RK A SP ECI AL TV

W. K. S. N. Pennant. and Sofa Pillow. for Sale
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Students!
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SU8.)CItIPflO~: TWELVE MONTHS, FI FTY 'E!'ITS: TI1~EE YEARS. ONE DOLLAR;

DECEMBER, 1912.

VOL IV.

NO.2.

E DITORIALS
THE

ED I TOR'S

THOUGHTS.

Yuletide.
Christmas is a time lor giving inst.ead of receiving. Who
docs not remember the rapturous thrill of some Christmas
morning in childhood on awaking to find that "Santa" had
filled his slockings with soul-satisfying presents? That was
the real Christmas to you then. and so it is the real Christmas to-day to some other child.

But as we pass through the different ages of man we
greet this holiday-that is two thousand years old-with a
different greeting to what we gave it when we were children.
We see it as a day when God made to this world His Christmas present-.His only begotten Son. And whoever thinks
of this day and of Jesus reverently feels the pulse of love
grow stronger. He who lets the day pass and does not m use
upon the marvelous love of H im who said: "1.0, I am with
you alway," has not found his better self. This suggests
that we need to study ourselves. Is it a fact that there is
nothing of which the average person knows less than himselI? Strangers at home! Men know books, lands, a r ts,
laws, creeds, but remain in the porch of the temple of Life.
How many do we find in this Christian age who robe t he
physical in purple and fine linen, while mind and soul, so to
speak, are roami ng the commons in hunger and in rags.
Our social life has upset the d ivine plan of life and has s ub•

39
~titutcd

a n a r t ificial pilln in its !\tend, notwith! tnnding t he
light of two thousand yea rs is ours to e njoy. Our piano,;
sometimes have finer l>olish than our Christmas music.
Men lind women nre stn l'\' ing fo r spi ri tuul food in twentieth
century ..:onventionality! H uman sou ls lost in the dead
form of thi ngs.-ftoating with the driftwood of life! But
He, who was n(ti led to the cross by humnn cr uelty and h uman ingratitude, would not have these thi ngs so, for as from
the mysterious sou rces of the Nile t he waters flow down the
long inrline to enrich the desert sands of Egypt, so from
the deep of infinite love upon er ring mank ind still fl ow the
tides of His love. It is thllt lO"e thnt has followed man from
Eden, and wherever it has been welcome, it has been the
guardian of the rnce th rough a ll t he ages.
Christmas then s hou ld be a time when we meditate upon
the attributes of the sou l, its delights, hopes, feM,'!, affections, fnith, its con ~cious kinship with God, a nd ils in tuitive
convictionii of immortality. We know not how nor when
nor where, but to those who purs ue a nobler life will come
somew here, somehow, sometime the knowledge of 1\ g rande)'
life. It may he on the Isle of Patmos, or in the Wilder ness
of Judea, or by the Burni ng Bush, or along the s hores of
Galilee, but he that is wi lli ng to deny himself for others and
is at the ~' ame time hopeful, courageous
a nd determined in
•
his purpose is the one that gets the full meaning of Yuletide.
o
OU )' A ([ve,·Users.

Students, do you wan t to be hnppy and make other s happy
during the holidfiYS? Jf so, buy you r Ch ristmrlS goodE rrom
our ad\'crtiRers. They will t reat you right.

o
We are glnd to report that a g r eat mnny a r e taki ng ad"anlage of our low subscription prire to TilE ELEVATOR.
Hut we need many mor e three-year subscriptions in ord~l'
to make the paper what we would like to It!8ke it. If you

--

-

•

•
•

THE: b"LE:I'ATOR
T H E:

wanl THE ELEVATOR to have a jolly Christmas, send it one
dollar and it will thank you thirty times in the next three
years by bringing you the news.
o

Under the Literary Depar tment thi s month some quot.a.
lions expressive of the spirit of Christmas nre given. They
arc not given merely to fill space, but because of their iitcr ary value and the sentiment they express, You have read
them before, perhnps; a nd may be they arc old to you; but
after all, is it not the old friends, old books, old pictures. old
places, old everything which we Ilrize? Even if you do not
enre for the quolntions, perhaps there is some one who does
not know them and will appreciate them. So may there be
no criticism.
o

First Aid to the Injured
(THE WHAT'S WHAT OF TERM FINALlTIS.)

,

Some among you will begin this article, if at ull, with
s neers and scoffing. When you have grasped the idea and
purpose buck of its prod uction you will remain to complete
its perusal with a solemn seriousness begotten of the reali·
zation that you need its counsel, It concerns itself abo ut a
malady very prevalent in your midst. The name of the trou.
ble is "Term Finalitis." 1t is not recorded thut fata lities
have resulted from its attack, but an appalling amount of
woe and s uffer ing attends its progress. lUi ravages ur e con.
fined to !5tudent.bodies of scholastic institutions, but here it
is no respecter of persons. The blanched face of the young
schoolgirl, and the quavering knees of the husband and fa.
ther at~t its impartiality. It is not contagious, but is
spread by inoculation. The doctors and wise men of the
faculties administer the serum, fondly e."("pecting the results
to forever eliminate bashfulness, self.-consciousness, awkwardness, and ignorance from the systems and characters

~'LE:VATOR

of the pat ients. The symptoms which mark the existence of
the disease are materially as follows: There is a mighty
rummaging about in libra ries by va r ious faculti cians. each
wearing .\0 ex pression of countenance as who should sa~'
.,
"Find me more s ubjects. Oh, my soul!" Subsequently, a
number of students exchange the roseate glow of health for
the du ll saffr on of morbid feur. The us ual midnight stillneSS of t he town begins to be disturbed by the whirr of the
gas and electric meters. Strange, stri dent noises vent them!;elves abroad. Dark broodi ng sits fast upon landladies'
fa ces. The disease commonly runs its course in four weeks.
As a r ule, the climateri c period occurs at night, attended by
~ u ch profound agit.ations of the ea r th's crust that the loca l
seismograph requires the hel p of nn assistant to fully ac.
commodate the stress of business devolving upon it. Then
affai rs gradually r esume thei r normal ser enity.
Let us now diagnose the conditions of an individual case.
Algernon Cholmondeley arri ves in school f rom Flintlock.
Redtop County. He is, we will say, from a physical s tand~int entitled to qualify as a " White Man's Hope." The
WISpS of hay which still cling to hi s person do not conceal
a mien of h ighl~· intellectual pr opor tions, and he moves
h i~her and ~'on with an elastic trend t hat bespeaks a con~Iousness of power :.md an uncomplicated conscience
Time passes along in sweet accor d with the forec~sls of
the gentlemen who publi~h the calendars. One day, a teacher calls a meetin~ of the class. Algernon attends, light of
heart and debonllll'. He comes out with an expression that
~uld o~ly properly belong on the face of a neurotic engaged
In reading the works of Edgur Allen Poe. He has been inoculated. F r om that time he is a changed youth. He becomes mor ose rather than merry. He shuns s leep and
abhors the ver,\' thought of food. He turns feve~ishlY
:h~Ough many books. He wri tes down weird, uncanny
Ihmgs. He stand". ~fore a mirror uttel'ing wild, inarticuute li~un ds; gr ratlllg' fearfully meanwhile. The doctors
and Wise men obser" e nnd smile gleefully. It is a beautiful

THE ELE \"A TOR
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casc. Th(' night of the crisis arrives. It is the wont to have
the patients assemble on a platform in a large haH w her ein
a rc gllt hered a numl)('r of fr iends as a sort "'r clini c. They
arc to notice carefully the symptoms exhibiU:d and organize them into data for futu r t: reference. Algernon with t he
other victims comc together in a ll antechambe r . Somewhcl'c
in the distance, mu sic begins. Algernon recognizes the
picce. He has oflen hea rd it before-ut funera ls. It is the
~ i g nal that the cli nk is ready. They fil e in, Algernon -lead ·
ing. Suddenly hi s heart experiences 11 compelling destre to
obey the laws of gravity, a nd starts for the cenler of the
earth. The clatter of applause reea lls vaguely to him that
once even a gener a l on a bloody field asked bis men not to
cheer , since some poor fellows were dring. They mount the
platform a nd seat t hemselves. The Cacultician in charge
I'tands and says: " We :lcquire our knowledge through experiments either visual or manual. Some weeks ago we
inoculated your frie nds here with Finalitis serum, the greatp.st psycho-ther apeutical disco\'ery of the age. The progress
of the infection i!'l due to cu lminate to-night, and we have
im-ited you, believing that your observations may be of
g reat ass istance to you in your crusade against the disease
of ilIite rncy. We will now scrutini ze closely the thr oeb
manifested in the case of Mike Johnson." Algernon s its
1"igid whilst ice cold chill!'! ripple aboul over his body, followed hard upon by applications of molten iron . His strcam
of consciousnes!!- seethes a nd eddie:-\, beuring upon its lurbuI(;nt tide strange bits of w n .>ckage. Oncc more he is a boy,
!'.tanding under the old persimmon tree bt!low the barn. He
hurls a stick up into its bra nches and dislodges a plen tiful
harvest of the frost- ripened fru it, Hc hears his mot her
caB, but doesn't answer. knowing that she wants him to
ca rry in wood. ("We should then profit from t he example
of Greece and Rome, and be up and doing to prcvcnt the
greatest nation upon which the sun ever shone from s uffering a s imilar fute." ) His mother calls again, urgently, and
he, with r eluctance, ab'indons t he feast a nd starts home

In the distance a faint voice is saying, "The next
war d .
d l "
· nt is l\1r. Algernon Cholmon• e cy.
pa t Ie
•
•
•
•
•
~

. .. . .

It is all over . He g radually emer ges from an anaest~et
'zed tate and in a dazed way receives the congrat ulations
1 (h" f ·.'nds upon his r eco,'ery, The fac ulty tells him tha t
o 18 n
,
. h
.
it was a mllgnificent s ucce:;.~ and that SI X or elg t mor e inoculations will effect a complete cure.
,
YOli a~k upon whal inform ation I am able to detall ,80
·tely the mi nutiae of the case. I answer that d unng
de fi nl
,
... _ m· ti
'd
other da ys, Term Fina litis was my Javorl le a IC ?n. 11.n
noW, hav ing enumerated the 8ymploms, shallill fal l to ~dre·be" ESCU\ll\lian shades forfend . We sha .not
consl er
!lcrl ' .
.
h t
the elimination of t he di sease. There is no hkellhood t ~
serious complications will manifest themselves, and :lier e IS
a probability that it tloes serve so~e good pu~se; In oth~r
words, that the F innliti s serum IS antagonIsltc to certmn
other toxins of graver propensities . ' shall only attempt to
sUg'jlcst a t reatment that will enable the patient to under go
the attark unscathed .
The "Brass" tr eatment is said to be the best. It should
he begun several weelut prior to mfection, and cons ists in
1akinj.":' internally nt s hor t illte...,'als large doses of a strong
;:olution of brass ; a nd, also, of liberally applying the same
externally. Thi!l. exer ts II peculiar psychic influence upon
the patient, in that it I'elie"es hi s mental tension, and per·
mi ls him to stand coincidentally upon both feet, and at the
l>ame time, to trft ll Sll.ct u sntisfl.lctory disposition of his manual extre m iti c~. The!l-e remedial measur e." should be attended by nn a pplied Cour se in Readi ng. During the pri mary stuges of the tr enlml;:nt, the patient should achieve a
mastery of Locke's " E ssay ConcendflU the II lI man Misllnderstan<iinu," a n interesting monologue, s pecially adapted
towanl the ram ification of t he human system against t he ills
Re-cn fo rcc t his with an ea rnest
hereinbefore diflculil.sed
~tudy of Kant's "Critiq u(' Q/ J'lu'e T reas01I." This thrilling
volume takes up lang ullge whert> the di clionllrie!'l lea ve off.

•
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n.nd t\ patient who has esta blished a familiarity with its
!'I tyJe hus gone fur toward emancipating himself fr om the
~hackl es of an inefficient medium of e.x»I'cssion.
Following these di rections car efully. and ere IOllg Term
Finalitis w ill h aH~ los t its sting, and the Commi ttee on Rcc
ommendntions will be casting affectionate glances in your
direction.
. A. C.
---000>----

The comi ng cnmpaign, in t he nomination fol' Sherif!' of
Hopk ins County, will be watched with inte rest by the Normal students of that county, as Tom Logan , a former student of the old Southern Normal School, is a contestant for
the place. Tom was a good ~tuden t and a fi ne fe llow. We
wish hi m s uccess, and believe that, with his ability and
many f riends, he will win.

News

)1iss Tress Koon is teaching a splendid school, White Huli,
Crittenden County.

4

All beauty-loving Normalitcs will be pleased to know that
t he work of beautifying is s till in progress on Normal
He ights.
Nicely painted, nnd attractive walls. in the Potter College
Building, are turning our recitation rooms into places of
attraction. The work is not stopping within the building,
but it has spread itself in such a way as to turn the rough
grounds in front of New Vanmeter Hall into a beautiful
grassy slope, thus going far towar d making the campus of
t he W . K. S. N. S. one of the most attractive in the South.
From Miss Fannie Grny, P r incipal of Tolu Sr hool, comes
t he report of first-ci:.lss work.
Leslie Brown repor ts a r ecord-break ing attendance for
his school this fall. Sa~'8 he will be among the first to return after Christmas.
Il has been reported that Miss Iva Hickli n is doing ex-

cellent work in the Marion Graded School, Fifth Grade.

-

From Rudy H . Matthews comes the promise of success,
and an ear ly r eturn to the Norma l in January.
We are glad to hear of the success of Mr. Fred Hillyard ,
Crittenden County.
The Normal casts ib good influence even as far South as
Acilla, Ga., in the work of 'Mrs. Dora Barnes.

45

-,---

:\1iss Anni e Calo, Christ ia n Coun
ly, wriles us of her s uc•
Mr. P. M . Braden, at present teaching in Nelson County.
will relu rn in the s pring.
The following a re a few of the mnny successful Normalites in Calloway Cou nty:
Lois Boatwright, Blakely School.
Bee Cris p, Plea8ant Grove.
Miss Brooks I{<\d{ord, homesick fo r Normal.
Atla nta Byn um, Kirksey Graded Schoo l.
Frank Rndford, and s uccess.
All honor to Mr. R. H. Bratcher, Leitchfield Graded
School, Leitchfield, Ky.
•
~1 iss

Nelli e Scifres sends glad tidings of success, and
fu rthermor e suys, let THE ELEVATOR come.
It is said thnt the Spring Greek School, Sim pson Cou nty,
is running clea r success, as they hnve for their tencher MI'.
J [er ber t Anderson.

P r of. H. L. Southwick, President oC Emerson College of
Oratory, Boston, Mags. , gave an in terpretation of one of
Shakespear e's masterpieces ( Henry VII ) on November 14,
in New Vanmeter Hall. It was most highly enjoyed, especia lly by reader s of Shakespear e.
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Cullmvay County.

ing the work of the State Normal School. And it is ea r~
nestly hopeli thllt in the neal' fut u ~'e Lyon Cou nty schools
will be instructed by Normally tr Amed tenchers. Our slogan is "Greater Efficiency," and we hope and shall expect
through the medium of the W. 1<' S. N. . to achieve our
educationa l ideal.

It is useless to mention the position of Calloway's delegation, for everyone k~ows she stands frrst in Quantity, a nd
M!COnd to none in quality. In the ebb and flow of our number we hold the fort with eighteen. But as soon 88 the midwinter term begins we a re expecting a hundred or more.
We meet every two weeks and discuss such problems as
the Boys' Corn Clubs, Domestic Science, Consolidation, and
Supervision of our Rural Schools. We not only discu~ t he
problems, but we a re aiding our co-workers, who a~e lighting the battle at home, in their efforts to do these thmgs.
Reports come daily f r om the field of t.he success of the
Normal teacherg. One college man, of Calloway. says: " I
can tell the schools that are being taught. by Normal teachers." He further says he c."1n tell on which side of the hall
they teach, when there ar e two or more in the same ~uild~
'lng. And let me sny that we have two life graduates m the
same school of eleven teachers. and they teach on the snme
side of the hall.
Uy()fl Countv·
(N. G. MARTI N , CONTRIBUTOR.)

The educational life of this county is s lowly but steadily
advancing. This awakening, in a large measure, comes as
a result of the t raining of a large per cent of our teachers
in the W. K. S. N . S. The work of the tenchers , who have
been students in this institution, prove conclusively that the
county needs more Normally trained teachers, and since this
fact is being recognized by our people, there is a growing
demand for this class of teachers.
The attenda nce at the Normal dur ing the fall and winter
terms from Lyon is s mall . This is due to the fact t hat the
:-;tudent-teacher s are employed in teachi ng; but throughout
the mid~wint.er and spring terms Lyon County will have its
full quota in the Normal School.
The county, through its teaching force in institute assembled. July, 1912, passed an enthusiastic resolution commend-

Cald well COl/nt/!.
(K K. BAKER, CONTR IB UTOR.)

The educat IOnal inter est of our county, influenced by the
Western Kentu('ky Normal School, is higher than ever before. We have u corps of teacherl'O who are anxious to raise
the standard of ed ucation in this county, and who are, with
a marked degree of success, putting in to practice those prin.
ciples which will accomplish their desi res and lead to a defin·
ite end. Si nce most of our tenchers are in the field , the ut.
tendance from Caldwell County, in the Normal School at'
present, is smnll, hut we are expecting n number of students
to enter schoo l at the opening of the mid·winter term. Ca ldwell, with her sister counti es, is inki ng purt in the march
of progr ess, nnd IlI1 a re moving on lownrd one gr eat gon lhigher education.
Crillerlden County.
(0. M. OWEN, CONTRIB UTO R. )

The outlook in Cri ttenden County is indeed good at the
present. More interest, along educntional lines, is bei ng
shown by both parents and lencherg thnn ever before. By
the efTo rl~ of ou r enrnest Superin tendent, E. J . Travis; l.lnd
the faithful work of former s tud e nt~, we hope to greatly
increase our delegation this yea r in the Normnl. Reports
from the field say that all of the fo rmer studenLs of Cdttenden who nre teaching are making good .
J e/lerson COU Plt1/.
(CEO. PACE, CO NTRIBUTOR.)

JetrerlWn County, as many others, has had its sleep, but
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the alarm clock of progress did not have lo.og to ring u n~J
the spell was broken. and now she, arrayed In full armor, IS
in the front ranks of the battle against ignorance.
Our delegation in the W. K S. N. S. is not as large as
some but we are zealously trying to increase the number.
OWin'g to the long school term, the teachers CUD only atte?d
in the summer, and the advantages offered by the LoUiSville High School causes most of the grammar school gradu·

ates to attend there.
The rural schools are in good condition; many new
houses have been built; attendance is good; the compu lsor)'
law is being enforced when necessary. Jmp~o ve":,e n t
leagues are prescnt; not the passive, b,ut the actl,ve kmd;
the kind that rl:ally accomplishes somethmg. Man) of t~em
have added libraries, charts, maps, etc., to the school besides
improving the outward looks of buildin~ and gro~nds .
Many of our teacher s have climbed Normal Heights and
are nnxious to be on the Hill again.
.
The school term in this county has been increased to eight
and ten months.
Our aim in Jefferson is to have better equipped schools,
better attendance, mor e pupils in high school, and, above nil,
to push Kentucky to the front where she rightfully belongs
nnd will eventually stand.

--

Spencer County.
Spencer is about the smallest county in the Western Division and lies so near to the Eastern that some of the counties 'may have forgotten that they have such a s ister. S.he
is goi ng along quietly, working out her own probl~ms. AIded by a Superintendent , whom her teachers thmk second
to none, she is improving her school ~ouses, building new
ones, estnbli shi ng librar ies and increasmg those already established. She has been accr edited with having about the
largest, if not the largest per cent of libraries according to
the number oC her schools, of any in the state.
Owing to unpreventable delays her corn show and school
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e.xhibit has bee n postponed to December 2 1.
She has no super visors this year , but is planning for them
nnd is trying in every way to be a wise mother to her children, fu rthering their inter ests in every possible way.

Simp80n County.
(EDGA R THOMPSON, CONTRIBUTOR.)

On the su rface the nttendance at the Normal froll'l Si mpson County seems smnll, but when you look a little deeper
you will fi nd it good-probably above the average. Last
rear we had more than fifty per cent of ou r teaching fo rce
in school, a nd have a good attendance this fall. I believe we
will have at least seventy per cent of the teachers in the
Normal before the close of the present year. The influence
of the Normal is penetrating every nook a nd corner of our
little county.
Th o!'e who knew its previous condition ca nnot fail to note
a steady and hea)thy g rowth toward that ideal about which
we hear so muc~ AAid. In mRny cases where once stood
weather·beaten, knife-ca rved, pistol·shot, time-worn, unpainted and almost fo rsa ken s hacks, now stand modern
well-equipped buildi ngs. In n number of these houses, ther;
are teachers with more or less t rai ning in the Normal, who
are being led on to vietory by u Super intendent who also has
been a sturient of the \Y. K. S. N. S. 1f Miss Warren don't
wat-ch, her little sister, Mi ss Si mpson, will come in on the
rar pet that she now gun rds so jealously.
Chl-isf'ian County.

Christian Cou nty schools sta nd for progress. The new
High School at Hopki nsville is all that was hoped fo r, and
the outlook for rural schools is bright indeed.
. There iA a movement on for consolidated schools, a nd it
IS probable that Christia n will have the next consolidated
"Chool in the State.
We ha,'c one of the fine"t agricultural

~tions

in the
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State, SO it is well that our boys and girls should be taught
!tom.ething of agrieuJlurc. Accordingly. 8 Boys' Corn Club
was Ol'ganized lAst year; there was also a Chrysanthemum
Contest for the girls. This year the organiZAtions have
grown much ,.,tronger.

'I'he county ~hool (flir WI\S held at Kelly, and did much to
awaken interest in the rural schools ; the work in Domestic
Science and Domestic Economy being especially good.

Ta ngements to give him anoth r
loeen ordered.
e.

lon)Ji
. s.~ Sallie Nuckols ,' .s t eaeI'lin'"
" a sp Ien d'Id school at Bos·
. Mil!:f Todd Yewell has clulrge of lh
on.e of t he I.. rge!'> ! in th e county. e Eureka School, which

I'"

MISS Rea H o U!~ ton one of th
C'xpecl<> lo ntte nd th~ No rmal e b~nner teachers of McLean
:tgal1l after her school c Io~es '.

,
McLean County.
( BY MISS SUSAN PEFio' ER.)

The Calhoun High School. which was the first counly
H;gh School to be organized in McLean County, is experiencing a year of e."(ceptional prosperity with Mr. J. W.

DiUepa), as principal.
The Calhoun Graded School, under the supervision of
")otiss Susan Peffer, has enrolled every child oC the census and

t wenty others. Ninety per cent of the enrollment are in attendance. 'Miss Peffer is ft.S5isted by five young ladies of
whom three, Miss Effie Moseley, Miss Beula White, and Miss
)lyra J ohnson. have been students of the Western Normal.
Miss Cora Stroud, a graduate of the Life Certificate
Cour se, il'> a.t the head of the Island School for the four th
year . The school continues to make a splendid r ecor d in
I"cholarship and attendance. Miss Stroud is assisted by fo ur
young lacHes. of whom two. Mi~s Rulh Lindley and 1\'lis.~
Addie Powetl, have been students of the ,Vestern Normal.
Mr. Leland Bunch. a graduate of the Normal. is spending
1:I.i8 third year at the head of the Livermore Graded and 111gh
Schools. Since 'Mr. Bunch has had charge of the schools,
h.o new teachers have been added to the faculty and a new
iichool building, modern in every respect, is under construc·
tion and will be completed early in the new year.
1\1r. D. W. ~1iller. who is principal of the Rumsey School,
tGaches through an open window. He has been cr owded to
the outside by the large attendance. 'The County Board of
l-:duention has given him one assistant, a nd i!\ making nr·

"1

.
A new building has also

o

,
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JUNIOR BASKET. BALl. TEAM

ATHLETICS.
Things are humming in the Athletic Department just
now. The girls' basketball teams, r epr esenti ng the Seniors,
Juniors, and Kit-Kats, nre in the limelight now; the contest for the Inter-Society championship is on, and every
team is doing its very best to land the great banquet which
is to be given on December 17, the close of the season. For
hard, earnest work; intense, good-natured rivalry; enthua.
jastic backing by the societies in particular and the school
in gener al; novel r ooting and immense attendance, no previous athletic con lest has rivaled the efforts of these girla.
Small wonder, though. for from the time the r ef er ee's whistle informs us that the game is on, until the heartless timekeeper breaks our spell by declaring the game over, t he s pectators are trented to a r eal demonstration of what the Nor-

mal girl's pluck and determination can accomplish. 1n the
short time they have been playing, t he gi rls have developed
an astonis hing amount of dexterity and ingenuity in handling t he ball. The field wor k, guarding and goal-throwing,
we ar e Quite s ure would compnre favorably with the effor ts
of many older teams.
The first contest was fought out on November 6, between
the Seniors and Juniors. Alter a thrilling game between
two well-matched teams, victory at last settled on the Junior black and gold by the nnrrow margin of 9 to 8. The
next day the triumphant Juniors arrayed themselves against
the Kit-Rats, an unknown and untried aggregation, who
amazed everyone, including their own supporters, by severely drubbing the Juniors at the rate of 28 to 3. Since
then, every Wednesday and Thursday afternoon at four
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'fhey have a t~am well worthy of the society. When defeat
comes lo them as it occftSionally docs, they bob up as dauntle.~s and hopeful ali before. For swift, snappy field work
and efficicnt guarding, they havc earned an enviable reputa·
tion. Mi<u> LoveladY, as n gOHI thrower, is considered by
e\'cry loya l Junior M invincible. and Miss Hike's work as
center has attracted considerable attention. For first--class
ball thcse "Green.ites" never disappoint. Miss Birdsong is

KIT.KAT BASKET.BALL TEAM

Cantrill

M. Re.d, c.-b
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their able coach.
But the Hill is resounding with the shouts of triumph
i~suing f rom the lusty throats of that militant young body.
the Kit .Katc:. . Their lmlrn is under the supervision of Miss
Reid. and she, with her consummate tact. skill. and power
of or ganization, has developed a team that so far has been a
riddle to Seniors and Juniors alike. Miss Cantrell. of the
first team, and Miss .Tones, o( the second. play center alternately, and "mutually excel one another," as Lincoln hap·
pily put it on one OCC8!loion. Also every wearer of the green
and white is dead certain that Miss Basham has the ball so
be,,;tched. that when she thrusts it at the basket, it just
can't help going through. 'Misses Pennibaker. Van Cleave,
and Pewitt mensure up to the standard in their respective
fields. too. In (act. this team has shown itself strong in
every pha!\C of the game, and hence its remarkable record.
Following are the results of their labors reduced to cold
fig ur~:

~ovember G_.Juniors 9, Seniors 8.
November "1_Kit-Knts 28. Juniors 3.
November 13-Kit-Kl\ts 22, Sen iors 6.
November 14-Juniors 24, Seniors 18.
November 20_Kit-Knts 16, Juniors 8.
November 21_ Kit-Knt!'. 19, Seniors 4.
November 26--Seniors 4, Juniors 3.
December 4_Kit-KaLo. 14. Juniors 4.

The boys' blU)kethall tel\m~ are working steadily away.
and no doubt they will figure prominently later. The inde-
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pende?t team, under the able coaching oC Mr. Byrn, is said
to be In a class to themseh'cs. The Kit-Kat Klub has two
tea ms that are grooming fo r the approaching battle. Teams
ft om the other societies will be organized later.
Football has been in trod uced for the Iirst time this fall.
So. of course, no work other than that of a preliminary nature, w~ attempted. While not all was accomplished that
~ns desired, yet a substa ntial beginni ng was made. and it
IS hoped and expected that next yenr we will have a tean1
able to cope with th~ squads of like institutions.
. The exceptionably fin e fall weather has lengthened the
life of our tenni ~ court, and nlmost every afternoon some of
?u r folk,s mny be sccn enjoy ing an hour's recreation at this
mterestmg sport.
We are pleased with the large reinforcements of our army
of boosters. Y et ther e is room for more. Say, you hermit,
do you know that we have achieved remarkable, yea, phe.
nomenal Success in every ph ase of athletics yet attempted '}
We have. de~lOnstr~tcd aleo that we can enter the real~
of ~t~lebcs 111 the rig ht spirit an d with the rig ht nttitude.
It ~s Just the Normal way. Other fields of legitimate and
delightful sport are awa it ing us. Why not cross over and
conquer ?

- - - 0 0 0 - -_ _

To Know, to Have, to Be
[The following nrticle is a speech that was made in chapel
by Dr..B. F: Ca~, Pastor of the f'irst Christian Church, and
we believe It W II! be ()f va lue and interest to the readers of
THE ELEVATOR._ED.]

About seven years ago I read an article in some magazine

outli~ed as my talk to you shall be this morning. and the im:
pres!' lon rm my mind was .'10 g reat t hat J have ne\'er been
able to gPt away from it. and the t hought is so s imple and
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so beautifully imprt:'JoIsive that 1 have no desire that it s hall
ever fad~from memory.
There are three races above all others which have cut a
large figure in human history. T her e ar e three peoples
which above all others have stamped t heir ideas and ideals
upon the texture and temper of our Western world. There
are three lands which above all others are sacred to the
minds and hearts of men. T he firs t of these three lands is
Gr eece, Greece had one supr eme ambition. n er over-mastering passion was to Know. She was in tellectually alert,
keen, wide-awake, hungry fo r knowledge above all other nati ons of antiquity. The supreme man in Greece was the
philosopher, the man who loved wisdom. The s upreme institutions in Greece were the schools of philosophy. Of
course, she crowned her athletes, also her orators and her
artists, but the brightest crown was for the man who loved
knowledge, and when the name of Greece is mentioned, there
r ises before the mind's eye fi rst, P lato the mighty thinker.
The second sacred land is ItOlly, and ltaly is Rome. Rome
also had one supreme ambition, and that was to Have.
Rome liked knowledge, but never loved it. Her philosophers
she imported from Greece. She had her illustrious scholars
and orators, but she never produced a poet 80 original as
Homer, nor a philosopher so illustrious as Socrates, or Plato,
or Aristotle. Her great men wer e not the lovers of wisdom, but the men whose ambition was to hold, to conquer, to
rule, and when the name of Rome is mentioned, the man who
naturally comes before the. mind's eye is Cresar, the conqueror.
The third sacred land is P alestine. She also had an overmastering ambition, but that was not to know. It is true
that she liked knowledge, but with all her genius she never
carved a statue that the world has ca red to keep; never
pai nted a picture that the world has cared to look at; never
wrote a book of science that won immortality; never cr eated a system of philosophy wor thy to be compared with the
systems or Greece. Nor was it her s upreme ambition to
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conq uer, to ru le. She had he r generals all the wuy down
f rom Joshua to JUd~l.s Mnccabeus. but. s he never produced a
genera) worthy to stand with Alexander t.~e Great, J-Ianniha l, Scipio. Cresar, or Napoleon. Her supreme ambition was
to Be, nnr! her g reat men were men of character. Look nl
some of the nnmes: AbrHham, Isuac. Jacob, Moses, Onvi d.
Elijah, Isaiah, John t he Baptist-nil of them men. And
when we come to H im who is the consummate fl ower of Pu l('stine we see Jesus of Nar..areth, the Man of men.
All of which is an nUegor y. for in descl'ibing t hese t hree
lands I hnve been dC!iCribing the th ree domina nt. moods of
the soul. All of yo u a re li vi ng in one or the other of these
three Innds. I n which one will you build your home ?
I t is God's will, I take it, that we are all to pass 1.\ lit.tle
time in Greece. It is only r ight that we s hould have a desire
to Know. The instinct for knowledge is divinely implanted.
'There is n period in the life of every normn l boy and girl
when the great ambition is to conquer knowledge. That is
proper in its place, but it ought to be a passing experience.
After all, knowledge is only tempor ary in its nature. What
do you know ? Certain facts in science, in history, in mathematics. Bul what will all that amount to on the day on
which you render an account to the King of kings 1
There are others who have passed on to Rome and their
ambition is to Hau. Many use thei r knowledge as an in·
strument for getting things. T hou!'!ands of men and women
nre living nowadays in Rome. Rome was wrecked on the
rocks of greed. These persons. nre dominated by the pas·
sionate desir e to have things, have stocks and bonds, Imve
dresses, have j ewels, have automobiles. Now is the time. I
think. to open the inspired Book and r end, " What shall it
profit a man if he ~h n ll gnin the whole world and lose his
own soul?" It is well to remember that whether we have
much or little. we have it just a little While, for out yonder
before everyone of us, there is a narrow gate, through which
no land hus ever yet been carried, nor any bank stock, nor a
dress, nor a jewel, nor a thimblefuU of diamond dust. Noth·

jng goes through that gate !Jut the man, the woman.
Let us pass on and live in Palestine. The supreme ambi·
tion is not to know, nor yet to have, but to Loce, to love God
and humanity. This is the consummution of every truly successfullife. Christ dwells, in the Scriptures, not upon what
a man knows, nor upon whut he has, but always and everywhere upon what he is. Li ste n to his beatitudes: Blessed
are the poor in s piri t. blessed a r e the meek, blessed are the
pure in heart, blessed nre the merciful. Do you notice that
the supreme thing is mood, s pirit, dispositi on, temper?
To be, then, is the one thing essential and to be is to love.
Paul has given us the great secret: "Though I speak with
the tongues of men and of Ilngels Ilnd have not love, 1 am
become as sound ing br ass, or as tinkli ng cymbal. And
though] have the gift of prophecy, and understand all myg...
teries, and all knowledge; and though 1 have all faith, so
that Tcould remove mountains, and have not love, ] am noth.
ing. And though 1 bestow nil my goods to feed the poor,
and though 1 give my body to be burned. and have not love,
it profiteth me nothing." No matter if you do know all the
books, and subdue all the kingdoms, you have thrown your
life away unless you are like God.
''It matters little where I was born,
Or if my parents were r ich or poor;
Whether they shrunk from the cold world's scorn,
Or walked in pride of wea lth secure;
But whether I live an honest man,
And hold my integrity rirm in my cl utch,
I tell you, my brother , 1tS plain as I can,
It matters mu('h .
"It matters little how long I stay
Tn n world of sorrow, sin and cnre;
Whether in youth T nm called a way,
Or live till my bones and pate a r e bare;
But whether 1 do the best I can
To soften the weight of adversity's touch
On the faded check of my fellow·ma n,
It matters much.

GO
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"It matlers little where be my grave,
If on the land or on lhe sea,
By purling brook or 'neath stormy wave,
It matters little or naught to me;
But whether the angel of death comes down
And marks my brow with his loving touch,
As onc that shall wenr the victor 's crown,
Jt matters much."

.--oOo~=;;.

HOLLY BERRIES.
The holly was once wont to grow
With waxen berries white ns snow,
Until onc Yuletide long ago,
And thereby hangs a tale;
She grew the forest trees among,
With ever y gust she lightly swung,
On every branch the berries hung
Like stars--so wbite--so frail.

Since heal could melt and cold CQuid fr eeze,
Since monks have prayed on bended knees:
Since kings have issued thei r decrees,
The mistletoe was known;
But the holly grew so fair bedight,
With lonely splendor lit the night,
And no man saw the wondrous sight,
An crystaline, nlone.
A king once rode afar afield,
A bleeding deer flung o'er his shield,
when naked winter trees revealed
The emerald nnd white
or hoHy, that like cameo
Was clearly cut against the snow ;
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., 'Tw ill deck my hall ," he snid, " Yo, ho!
Come, men, and bear it light."
The king rode home t hat Christmns·ti de
And hu ng his spaciolls hall and wide
With mi stletoe and holly; cried,
"Come, let the feast be glad '"
And mnny maidens fai.r to see,
And many lords of courtesy
En·tuned the hall with harmony
And yet in sooth 'tis sad
That e'en in those days long ago,
All lovers loved t he mistletoe.
('Tis cultivated sti ll you know!)
-We ll, the ha Ul' blushed at the mistlet.oeAnd has gone on
Blushing
Since.-K. C.

IN THE C flRISTMA S CANDLELIGHT.
If you know that some one ca res
How life fares with you;
Jf to know a tender wish
Bears loving thought all t.hrough;
If to know mean aught to youKnow it, Dear, and know it true.
If to know your least succeSfol

On the r oad from day to day,
Some one waits to prni se, to bless ;
1f to know your every way

Gunr ded is by word of prayer
Lest the hour bring extr a cnre;
If to know mean aught to youKnow it, Dear, and know it true!
And may the knowing lend its cheer
To Christmas Day and.all the year.
)tARY CROM WELL

Low.
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Review of "The Call of the Wild"

I know not if the day be fair,
1 on ly know thnt you arc there,
And t hat, whate'er the weather be,
A Merry Christmas makes for me.
Wishing you three hundred and sixty·f\ve happy days, a nr!
hoping t hat the spi r it of the Christmas Time may help to
make each one happier nod more ble.-.sed than the last.
I am t hinking of you to-day because it is Christmas, and
J wish you Ha ppi neAA. And to-morrow because it will be the
day after Chr istmm'l a nd J shall still wish you Happiness ;
and so on clear through the )Car.-HENRY VAN DYK E.
Gr eetings to you at the Old World's end, nnd Gods peed to
you (or t he New Y ear--n nd all the years.-E Dw IN MARKHA M.

So m ay the New Y ear be a happy one for you; happy to
ma ny mor e who"e happi ness d(>pends on YOli . So may each
yen r be happier t ha n the Inst,-DICKt:NS.

CHR ISTMAS TEARS.
The day returns by which we date our :rears;
Day of t he joy of giving,- thl.lt means love;
Oa.v of t he joy of lh'ing,-that means hope;
Day of t he ROYIlI Ch ild,-and dill' that brings
To older hear t.'! the gift of Christmas tea r s.
Look how the cand l e~ twinkle through the t ree.
The childr en shoul when baby claps his hands,
The room is full of laughler and of song!
Your lips nr e smili ng, de:uest,-tell me why,
Your eye~ of lov(' nrc full of Chrif'.tmas Tear s,
H ENRY VAN D YKE.
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The intense e.xcitement prevaili ng t hroughout the civilized wo rld and th£' mad r ush of hardy adventurers into the
Klondike, a~ a rClomlt of the di~overy of gold there, and the
peculiar obstacles that these men found awaiting them,
form the basis for the sti rring incidents that are so vividly
and concise ly gil'en b:.' J ack London in "The Call of the
Wild," The ability of Ruck, a la rge, sagacious dog, to meet
promptly and ,"uccp,"sfu lly, each one of the man y crises t hat
Mme into his life. givf1s unity to the nnrrntive. The purIJOse of the book. evidently. is to show that when the r e~trainb of artificial ci\'i\ization are remove<.~ from man and
dl)mesticnled beast and they, instead, are involved in a hazardous struggle for e.xistence fiS a rcsult of being under the
law of "the fang and the club," then the veneer of culture
iaHs away and a I'etrogmde mo\'ement toward the prim itive state is made by t hem.
The plot is not at all intricate, A dog, a huge. intelligent
St. Eernard. is stolen from his cosy Quarters in the palatial
home of a prominent judge, who lives in ease and comfort in
1\ sun-ki~8ed valley of SouPlern Califor nia,
After severnl
disagl'cenble eXj.lel·ience.. he fin ds himll-clf in San Fra ncisco,
\.\here he fo rm ... the acquninbnce of the cudgel. which is
wielded by the stron~ hands of a man in a s uccessful attempt
to subdue the dog's, stubborn wil l. Then he is sold to a mailf'llrl'ier of the Klondike, A fter his arrivul there, he iea r ni!
the law of ~he fang while witnes.... ing the death of anothcr
dog, re.'Hllting from a sc\'cr (> fight. All- the most valuable
member of a large team of !-tIed dogs, he makes severa l ard uous journeys through the snow and ice. Fa lli ng into the
hands of some inexper ienced tender-foots, while in this
weakened state, he is re~ued from certain death at the
hand of one of his e nrnged d r ivers, John Thornton, his
deliverl.'r, Rai n'> t he low' of this doS! by his many kindnesses.
which nrc amply repllid in the !'\~w i ng of his li fe by the
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grateful creature. Wh ile engaged in a perilolls journey in
quest of n lost gold mine, Thornton is killed during the dog's
absence. When Burk returns he inflicts summary vengeance
Ulxm the s layers and then joins a pack of woh'es and be('ames n terror to the natives of the region. In thi s s imple
line of action, there is a fascinating study of the changes
undergO'he by t he mind when new and unexperienced impression s come to it.
Only one main character appears in the "Call of the
Wild"; all others are secondary in importance. The downfall of the lovable, civilized Buck until he reaches that stage
wher e he gladly listens to the ca ll of his wild kin, the wolves,
could never have been traced so deftly or fascinati ngly by
one who neither knew or loved dogs. Of the minor figures
there are t wo classes: The dogs and the men. The dogs
may further be divided into t wo classes: FI rst, those that
:lre good·natur ed and characterized by a si ngle faili ng, such
liS Dolly. Dub. Pikt". Curly, Billie, Skeet, and Nig. Second,
t he cruel, jealous, revengeful type of which Spitz, Joe, and
Sol Leks are vivid examples. Of the men, John Thornton,
who conceals noble traits of chara.cter under a gruff exterior,
is by far the best drawn . Others worthy of mention are the
t"reacherous Ml.lnuel, whom one despises: Hall and Charles,
two cruel blunderers thl'lt are decidedly out of their right ful
place ; and Perrau lt and i"rancois, two well.described
1·'rench·Canadians possessing the savi ng virtue of being
kind to the sled dog~. While alilhe characters are well de.
fi ned . Buck, only, i ~ destined to live among the great dUll'.
acters of literature.
The l1uthor shows himself to I;e a master of dramatic nar.
ration, by the sk illful wily ill '\ hich he relntes the man v
thrilling incidents of the story, The treacherous over- m~
lery of Buck; the conquering of his outraged. stubborn
~ pirit b.\' hig purchl1ser; the cruel murdel' of Curly by the
hUSkies; the wild flight of Buck from the hydrophobin.
s tricken Dolly; the death struggle with Spitz, wh ile the

~ircle

of huskieF- grimly await the issue; Buck's persistent
demand for Spitz's "acant pluce at the head of the team;
the insistence of Dan, the wheeler, that he must die In his
accustomed place; the thrilling and opportu ne r escue, by
John Thornton, of Buck from certain death at the hands
of the headstrong Hal; Buck 's sensational winning of
J ohn's wager, by drawing a s led laden with half a ton of
flour; his perilous feat of savi ng 'fh ornton's life at the
rapids; the terrible and summary vengeance Inflicted by
him upon the Yeehats; these hold the undi vided, spellbound
attention of the reader unto t he end .

The interspersing of muny touches of description t hroughout the narrative is unother good featu re of the book. In an
effective contrast, the author first lends the r eader to view
the sunny skies and beautiful landscnpe5 of Southern California and then swiftly changes the scene to the long, dark,
bitter cold nights, t he dreary, monotonous waste of snow
and ice and the many almost insurmountable obstacles to
life in the Klondike. The J)t."Culiar mannerisms, customs nnd
eccentric.ities of t.he si mple, rude miners, are admirably delineated by the author, and it must be said, serve their purpose splendidly, In short, while wearing the threads of ad·
venture together, Mr, London hus given a realistic picture
of that region of fabled riches hidden in the wintry grasp
of perennial snow and ice.
"The Call of the Wild" is a powerfu l story, unique in its
characters and the style of its author. Possibly, it is the
best dog story i!ver wri tten. Yet it is not merely a story
written to entertai n, but it is a vigorous t reatment of a vital
question, the truth of which some men gran~thers deny.
The reference to the hairy man is confusing at first, but
clarifies somewhat after carefu l stUdy, It is also a little
hard to conceive t hat Buck has SO retrograded 8 S to become
a member of a pack of wolves and yet revisit the scene of
Thornton's violent death, and while there, pay a tribute of
love 50 touchin8' and tender as to have been worthy of the
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man of highest ideals. But the novelty of subject-maller,
the unus ual theme. the little character studies and the vigorous style of the author, insure for t he book a l>ermanent
place in the field of genuine literature.
-----<000~_ _
THE LIBRARY.

School Arts Maga: ine, ~clt~l MU8i~, Scltool, Science and
ltfathemat iclf, SdeJlI'e, Srl.E'1ttt/ic Atltencan, SCMbner'8 Maga.One SoutJterlt Srllool Jourl/al, Survey, T eachers' CoQege
j~a.u'azine, Tennessean, T it/tea, (London), Twentieth Century
Magazine, Vocatiollal Ed1tcatlOnal, W estern JounuU of Edlt~
~ation, World To~Day, IVQJ'W's Work, Yo~th's Companioli,
The editor wishes to say on behalr or MI SS Florence Rag.
land, our Librarian, and Miss Dulaney, t he Assistant Li·
brarian, that they have so readily responded to t he need of
every student thnt the Library has become a place where a
large number or earnest students are to be round at all t imes
of the day, We believe that this is proof within itself of
the efficient work oC our librarians.
-----<000 - - CL IPPING S .
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Below we ar e publishing a list of periodicals rece ived at
the Library: American Agricltltw'ist, AmeJ'iculI City,
American F'orestl"ll. A'm erican Historical Review, A'I'nericnn
.Tournai 0/ Sociology. American Maga.zin c, A?nCl'lCan Mcuhcmatical Monthly. Ih nerlcan Naturalist, A1neJ'ican Penman,
American Ph'Jslcal Educatiollal Review, Aw~erican Poultry
Journal, Annals of th e American Acade:my of Political and
Social Science, Atlantic Monthly, Beekeepers' Review, Bird
Lore, Booh,"1ltall , B08ton Cooking School, Botanical Gazette,
Bulletin of the American Geographical Society, Bulletin of
the Philadelphia Geographical Society, Century, Corn MafIa:ine, Correct EngUsh, Country Gentlellletl, C01tJltry Life in
America, Couricr~Jounlal, Craftsman, Currcnt LiteratUl'e,
Dial, Education, EducatiOllal Foundatio1ls, Educational Re~
view, Elementary School Teacher, E'tlglish Journal, Etude,
Everybodv's Magazine, Farm Poultry, Forum, Glcanings in
Bee Culture, Good HOUlfekecping, Harper's Magazin e, Hal'~
per's W eekly, Hi8toJ"1J 7'eachcr'8 Magazine, Independent,
Journal of Amricall History, Jounwl 0/ Education, J OW"lIa'
of Education Psychology, J I)UMlal of GeogJ'apity, Ladies'
Home Journal, LiteranJ Digest, Library Journal, Living
Age, Louisville Herald, ].ovitrV-ille Tim es, McClure's Maga~
zine, Manual TrainiJlg Maga.zinc, Mind and Body, M1Utician,
Jl1tt8ical America, Nation, Nati onal Food Magazine, National
Geogmphil' Ma!1azine, Natnre Study Review, New York
W orUi, N01'th A'tncf'il'an R eview, Oregonian, Outlook', Popular Science Mont hly, Primar1J Education, PI'im.ar1j Plall~.
Psychological Bulletin. PSllchological Review, Quarterlll
Journal of Econc.mic8, Review of Reviews, R ural New York~
cr; St. Nichol4&. San Francilfco CaU, Satu,'day Evening P08t,

He that hath money and r efuseth to buy a school paper,
but looketh over his neighbor's shoulder to see the contents
thereof, is likened unto a donkey who, having a manger f ull
of hay, nevertheless nibbleth that oC his neighbor and bray·
eth with glee,

A Gentleman,
A man that's clean inside and out; who neither looks up
to the rich nor down to the poor; who can lose without
squealing and who can win without bragging; who is con·
siderate of women, ehildren and old people; who is too
brave to lie, too generous to cheat, and who takes his share
of the world and lets other people have theirs.

The Origin of Sayingso
The lion's shar e embodied the sarcasm of old Aesop, in
whose fable, at the conclusion of their joint r est, the animals
announce their wish to divide the booty, the lion claiming
one-quarter by reason of kingly prerogative, one.quarter for
his superior courage, one-quarter for his dam and cubs. "Aa
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ior the fourth quarter," fIoaid the lion, "lei who wiJI dispute
it with me."
"Everv man for himself and the devil takE' the hinder·
most," i~ a cynical s logan derived f rom t he Spnniards. It is
::laid thnt Hi s Satanic Mnjesty once conducted a school of
magic at Toledo. At the end of the term the graduating
class was, it appears, made to run through a long subterranean hall, the President of the institution being entitled

, 1d Hebr ew custom. On the transfer of an inheritance the
8. s~~ belonging .to the deceased owne,r.
"To cal humble pIC, ' IS to be ascribed to the fact thnt III
feud al dnys the umh lcs 01' inf~ ri o r parts of the deer WC I'C
rntked in pies fo r the I)()()r retamers,
"Whole hog or none," refers to the nllegcd ctJstom of
~\lah ommC<i to allow his followers to eat all except one portion of a pig, which portion, however, was that if a Moham·
medan did not wholly avoid the use of pork, he might as
well run the risk of consuming the whole portion as to eat
an,v portion thereof.
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to the hindmost if he could catch him.

"A feather in one's cap," is derived from Scotland.
Among the woodcraft enthusinsts. it was the custom for t he
individual first to kill a woodcock to pluck out a feather and
place it in his cap. Oliver Cromwell conferred dignity upon
this expression when. on his refusal of the English Crown,
he observed: " Royalty is but a feather in a man's cap; let
children enjoy their rattle."
A thoroughbred gamecock s hows only red and black
feathers, and the crossbreed is known by a white Ienther
in its tail. Hence, "to show the white feather," conveys n
strong notion of cowardice, from one point of view, at lenst.
One may search the Scriptur es in vain for any illusion to
Job's turkey. The expression , " As )()()r as Job's turkey,"
had its origin in the brain of a humorist, "Sam Slick." Hc
described this bird as being possessed of but one tail feathcr.
and as of so Ieeble a condition that only lenning against a
fence that it was enabled to gobble.
.
The ancient Greeks are responsible for the expression,
"To throw dust in one's eyes." Epaminondas, wishing to
surprise the Lacedemonians, is said to have caused 16,000
cavalry to advance in front, kicking up a grent dust thnt the
wind blew into the faces of the enemy, thus bringing them
to a fiank movement he was executing with n view to taking
the coveted heights in their rear.
"Barking up the wrong tree," may be referred to the mistake sometimes made by hunting dogs when the game flies
f rom tree to tree.
"Dead man's shoes," is undoubtedly to be traced to nn

~uccessor reeeh'ed

---~OOO>-----

Passing the Cayenne
Dear Reader! When down in the mouth, think of Jonah;
he came oul all right.
Cosh, ajn't we progressing? A good many years ago,
when a bor got a whipping at school, he received another
good licking when he got home, But in these progressive
days the father anrt mother wipe his tears away and gil
straightway to wallop the teacher.
Matthews (in Biology): "By George, Moore, when I look
:tt one of your drawings, T stand and wonder-"
Moore: " Why- how J do it?"
Matthews: ".No,-\\'h~' rou do it."
MI', Anderson: "Ha\'e you eve r been through algebra?"
Mr. Ellis: "Yes, but it was in the night and I didn't see

much of the place."
"There are some s pectacles." said some one in chapel,
which one ne\'er forgets,"
"I ~ish you cou ld tell me where T can get a pair of them,"
I'xclatmed Mr, Clagelt; "1 am always (ol'getting mine. "
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" Box of Matches.

"What j:; the fir:;t thing your father snys when he sits down
at the table?"
.
" He says go slo'''' with t he butter, kids. It'S fo r ty cents
11. pound," rt:plied the ),outh.

Prof. Wethi ngton-)'I iss Van Houten.

Eva Mercer- Mr. Hood.
M iss Judd- Mr. Smith.
Frank Farris-Miss Pennybaker.

Catherine Hawthor ne-Mr. Stone.
Judith Boxley-"Pat."

i\1i ss Layman (to Mi sses Goodwin and Van Cleave ):
"How is v·o-l-i-x pronounced?"
Miss Goodwin: "Valix (wali,,), 1 think,"
Miss Va n Cleave: " If it is Latin, it is "alix."
Miss Layman : " tt was pronounced Vol. IX when I went
to school."
Miss Heber Lewis (trying to think of some toasts to give
at a banquet ): "Sar. Lids, I think we will have toasts."
Lids: "Oh, pshaw! Who ever heard of toast except fo r
br eakfast?"
Gr over: " May J kiss you when 1 leave to-night?"
Abbie: " Mr. Jones, you may leave the house at once,"
Ma ry Edmonds: "Prof. Alexander . I can't stay in t his
close r oom; it affects my hear t."
Prof. Alexander : " Don't worry, Mary; that is not your
weak spot."
Mi ss Wri ght: " My hands are 80 rough lo·day, bu t J
couldn't find my cold cr eam :lnywhcre last night."
1\'11'. I'food : " T have noticed so often you r ha nds were
('old, but Anna Belle,] wou ldn't have thought you'd pu t any.
t hing on t hem to fool me that way."

A undoy School teacher was trying to teach her pup il8
to say grll.ce. She :L'~ ked one, whose rather was a deacon.

The other day Miss Flowers went into Munkle's book·
,!:tore and asked, " Have you 'Kiss Me in the Moon.light?' of
' Ir. Mun kle.
But he replied . "No; it must have been our other clerk,
) 11'. Lawson."

Doctor : Miss Van Houten must have complete r est."
Miss Reid: "B ut Doctor, ~he won't listen to me."
Doctor : "A ' -ery good beginning, madam. a ver y good
beainning,"
Agent: "Miss J.A\cefield, let me sell you a dictionary."
) Hss Lacefield; "No, thank you : I don't need it. Mr.
Tvan Barnes calls frequently."
hir. Roark: ';May I see you home?"
) fi ss J ordan: "No; but you mny watch me star t."
Buster Mutchler: " 1 see a fiy on the ceiling."
Prof. Craig (lost in thought): " tep on ft, Buster , and
go ahead."
~f r. Vance: " ) would just get along fine i f I had some
e:'(perience in printing."
Miss Shaw; "Why don't you try to pri nt somethi ng on
my Iip~? That wi ll give you n little pr actice,"

/o..'iyht Steps in Theme Wl·iting.
Lost in thought in hiR room he sat,
With his room-mate by his side.
Do you know the word that describes the case?
P reparation is the word applied .

.
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Next. applic(ll iol! it would be called,

•• t=. D'.:tpt.=
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As he rolled u p both his sleeves.
And cogitation folloW8 fast,
Jn its wake iJl.'tpirntion lea\"cs;
But c01t8LeruatiQfI strikes his soul
As he reaches stag1tatimf"s stage.
In desperatio1t still he writes, but lacks another page.
The clock strikes one, his work is done.
He has worked his soul's salvation.
But at what It price, at what a cost!
The last step is pro8tmtion.
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